
Hcnepe Qcwet’i Doe.—Oh «ternie* 1 we* 
•itifag oe foulasse With Mr. Germe/, when I heard 
the aaUeria* ot feet behind, end the dvor sISullyFAUeriae ot feet behind, end the dvor lihully 

ted. 1 turned to aee who we* tieleuieg •• j
the Newfoundland dog quietly entered the',wr-roem ” 

and ataedlug la the centre, looked on me 
and on hi* neater Unfit»;
IfMid.ih. Ottroey, «I* en* nl «*
‘ friend*! he be* cow* to |*/ ate hie eeual

», he eontlnuod i
to-day, but ea* »eeb. Oue 

will *1* et) 1 «hall be dead.'
•The d*g, ae though endowed with Unman in-

rtlbat, gar a a lew magi, end adraaeiog to hi* ana- 
1 hie lege yaw, with a gtetlenaee that 
fgrlbM ereah

ter,«faesd Ma k___ ,1» fi ..11- L.,wllW MN^r W
keeet and that

fteljoe rikkkk.-1 <> * 
The dog weaned again.

I lb* owner el, Keewiek, 
beejr with the gentleman.'in me genwemeu. 

’* tip** fit tee, ana

nEKS.”Pee™
i L. IhioUey 
I Wilmington

or * Roes Pm 
am* k Thomas 
***** el the 
aeeoiag lam. In eeojunciiou 

'• Iren Clafc, ia • tight rope 
The ropaa extended Hrem the stage 

gniieeyv foraefog a steep eeeent that 
" Bpaaaibi* la walk. At the ap- 

1er, Hvelley made hie appear- 
, end with the beery balance pale commenced 

U* feat. Me walked witk great ease aad eucceea 
11 the ascent, reaching the gallery amid lb* raptur- 
oe* applaaea ol the aodieaoe. la a law moments, 
be pried U denied to the wage, bet, «Mar taking 
e lew Wipe, he loot hie feelheM eed Ml, bet ■*#- 
eeedad ia gaining the gaihrr. Apparently becem- 
15* mortified at hie eanlel lailure, be remoealed

KEN I A* DUEL ÀT LIVERPOOL.
Vtl Î t:

Oa 111 evening of Monday lut, an Irish gen- 
iman, carrying on busiheM at Lirarpool, and wall 

known on the Exchange, previous to going homo to
Ida reeidence at Bdgahill, had occasion to cell et the 

‘ hOtaf In Dale-
el real, which ot ih* leu* was caneidarably crowded 
by geatlemaa ie his owe peeitlon in eoeiety—a vary
reapeWalla aee. 11m gaotlaaaae referred te
carrying a double-bat relied fowling piece, whleh had

was

the rope end i 

222^
atreagta 1er 
Ml*em the

te daiaead to lb* stage bach- 
; a few last, he last hi* 
apaiaful eed thrilling 

riadidg that he week* probably 
threw hi» balance pel* Into 

fc le (Opposed, mad* ea efhri 
, He merely, howerer,

do we w erde, let# the parqeette below,"the loti side 
",hle heed striking eel If the «sole,frightfully 

Anil, end producing elooet 
-“1 WUg.

*___We
I which reeehw ne to-day from

__________ hemshal ol the Prieeeu lle-
leaa I# Prioee Mebk el dagaeteaherg, » well 
Ibeaded, aad that we way eeee expect to see soother 
wcrtlege Ie car royal family. TVs Prison»», whe i« 
the third deegh1er if the tfoece, la la her tweatieth 
yew, while bar hear* bee bead la Is HolWrtt faaitb. 
Ill da the brother ef the Dak* of Angaalkabarg, 

tw to the Deabfoa of Sleswig-Holateio 
i given riae to ao witch diepote. The 
iewever, a coo, horn la IMS, ao that hie 

i talj Me yramwepWvo-vweeo-HgH
ever they way he. rrioce Frederick Ie a rosjev la 
the Kcduib 01 the Cesrfi #1 Premia, and, from the 
aoxiooa aad motherly cere which the Queen bestow.

eitioe laic a* that every loyal heart can wish to dad

undergoing repair». Amaeg thou present
a tall, sallow individual, of unmistakable Yao- 

kee aspect, but *1 gentlemanlike person and attire 
On observing the gentleman who carried the fowling 
piece, he adireeaed him, and said, “ I supposa, air, 
yea see a Keaiao *’* The other replied that he am* 
not, end that, ao far from beiag so, he deepiwd both 
Keniaoe and Kentanism. “Then yon deep!** su,"

know you, sir ; 
Fenian leader, 

straager too! 
applied it to hi* nee*, 
t II Âd other, af the 

me exclaiming, wkh« Wrong Yankee twang, 
**1 -aw e Fealaa general; my name is WMfoa 
Drowe. My fist her waa au of the Browns el Maya 
le Irriaad; f was hern ie Sew York, and thus 
tient any one who dares tv depreciate Peoianism.
‘‘my name is John G------e. I am en Irish-

and a native ol Meyo also ; and «bus I will 
treat aay eoe whe will dealer* hiwsel 
yon do, eccompanyieg the werdl by a blow, whleh 

mere! saaasure hie leagth uj 
wit done amid shouts el ' 

company, addressed te th* diâcomfitted 
itie teuien, whose ardour appeared to have 

hew cooled by 16* Hiberaian aryumentum adfaeiem 
he had aocouoterad. Card*, hewever, weia ex
changed between the eoeleediog parties, and alter 
considerable difficulty, a mealing of pietole wai 
arranged between them. On Thursday, about noon, 
th# two, accompanied by a single gentleman, who, 
with marvellous good nature, had agreed to act ae 
second to both, met la a Said, a little to the south ol 
Bedstoehill, on the Cheshire aide of the Mersey.

The requisite preliminaries having been adjusted, 
both parties fired ; but, ae both parties retained ae 
upright position, the double second interposed, end, 
declaring that both had behaved like man ol honor, 
succeeded ie preventing further proceeding» ol • 

character. The combatant» ebook hand*, 
partook el a alight draught from a flask wkich the 
accommodating friend had with him, and which ie 
sepposed to have been furnished with e trivial ei

Tie Empress ef Austria is laid to be one of th« 
moat beaimftd priasseecs el Europe, epd from her 
description would certainly seem to be a vary uhar- 
miug woman. She la tall, slander, graceful, with 

> white akin, a good deal of color, large, 
blue ayee, and an amesiug head of light heir, 
Ae wears in eight massive braida, wound 

round and round her head, forming a mageifieeul 
diadem of hâir, finch ae very f*w women could match 
from their 6wn resources. She apeake all the prin
cipal tongue* of Europe, end is particularly fond of 
the English language, which Ae speaks ns perfectly 
ae though it were her native dialect. She i» an ex
cellent musician, paiata and draw» extremely well, 
and i* one df the boldest and most skilful horse
women In Austria. She posieeses a atnd of very

pet. 
from 
Tt

ri vial supply
ol seme commodity, familarly known ax “Dutch 

quietly wended their 
Before reaching Wood- 

to

and having dec 
way towards Birkenhead.

_-i, i__j side Ferry, however, the general was observed
’ . . tnm IMF Bale and faint. lo*Mli«Aiina ik<iw»rl *tore very pale aad faint, faveetigotioa showed thd 

hie antagonist’» beO bad taken effect in hie hip, And 
that the weund bled profusely, hia clothes having

fiuie* saturat*d with bleed. Proper mean»
were adopted for Hopping the bemorrage, and the 
Yankee took ImmsI hie “tiauda.” Mmuaiim, th.trequesting that 

be communicat-
Ynnkee took lease of' hie“Memi*,” 
nothing coneernlog A* affair A»uU 
ad to the eewepepera eotU after the departure of the 
mall steamer on Seturdny for Now York. The 
wounded “ general ” was one of lb* peeaengers by 
the Canard steamer, which wiled on Wednesday.

UNITED STATES, FRANCE AND 
MEXICO.

The following belligerent resolutions here passed 
th bouses or roe u. S.XkutfiWt— ?

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 
J l :': ENTERPRISING MEN!

THE undereiened ns» been instructed by the Owner» to offer for SALK, or to BBNT, «serai veluable FUB1HULD 
end LEASEHOLD MiOFKRTIE.S, end F 

well wooded, end possessing other sdranUgvs | end

*'Also, four LOTS, being the residue of thirteen Building luit», Vthe other nine having been «old the present See»*) A 
that most advantageous mercantile situation known as " SUMMhlt ILL, ‘ aiLoiiiing MOfTTAOun BRlDOBi tw

~ * —* - *- •** .i u—i--------- --------- ii„ -L2—nl, and nearly all paid or in Cask,
States, fee.

______ ing House, Post umcv, aim icmper»nce Society hare been eetshliehêd ter somo
. . «with nxanr Ôriet aad Saw and Clotii Mills in the vicinity ; where also «nr quantity of all kinds lumber can be had

mnv ’ Si mmer J/ili. ie " the only freeholdProperty for sale in tlie place which; renders it

FARMS, in Belfast and other parts of the Island, in good cultivation, 
I for wliich good and valid ti ties, and immediate possession saa be

that most advantageous meresnmo situation Known ■» "oujumdiv u.h, stuot 
miles from Georgetown, where close to 160.000 bushels of Produce ere annually shi* 
Americans anil other spoculatorspurchasc hero and ship for Great Britain, the Unit< 

A number of Htorce, Wharfs, a Meeting J/ousv, Post Office, and Temperance So

vôusblo horse,; .!id s"pack"«(""splendid hounds'; ÏmS
sod she io said to tak# the warmest mtsrest m the 
rseing and hunting ol all Europe, and to know by 
heart th* names of aH the heroes ot the turf, biped 
end quadruped, ot ell the oauntries of Kerope. Tn 
addition to.aH th»H stfiraoliona, aha 1*said to have 
a lemsrksbfy good temper,

A BaMAUEABUt Musical Gmnva.—Many of 
our readers have doubtless read Ae account of the 
blind negro boy in one of the Southern Slates, who, 
al th* age of three years, eoe day stole Into the 
piano^and astonished th* household by performing 
several «Ire open that Instrument without ever her 
Ing had eoeess to it bafbre. lie ia Bow in New York, 
end the correspondent of the Boston Journal ties 
describes him':

Blind Toro, the colored boy, ie A1 
sensation of the hour. Dodworlb'e Hall ia crowded 
every eight at a dollar a ticket. He ie a genuine 
Southern negro, thick set, heavy moulded, low fore
head, looking like a country clown, and apparently 
not osar seventeen year» of age. Iu his opening 
speech, he speak» of himself in Ae third person, and 
•ays : “Tom belong* to a despised race. He is black 
he is blind, he is ignorant. How he should play a» 
he does, Tom don't know. Why the piano should 
be Tom’s “forte," is a mystery that Providence only 
can solve.” When Tom waa a child, he imitated 
every noise that he heard from mao, beast or bird, 
At Area years at age, he groped his way to the 
piano, end commenced imitating the sounds that he 
heard upon it. He cannot read, write nor spell, but 
he remembers every piece thuthe bee heard from hi* 
childhood. The most difficult operas, aod Thai 
berg1» and Gottachalk'a most brilliant composition* 
lie ms4br»'with ease. His imitation of lb* music

SUM 4»»ifeWe for the

A^TOUK*dmil1 DW2LLINO on it, capable of holding 15,000 bushel» produce, with e doubt» Wharf sad sit» for s 
l v;i„ will ho sold or leesed on reasonable term».
L Plan, oarticular» or any o‘ber iiiforpiation van be obtained by calling!*! the office of Messrs. Ball * Sex, 
I and Surveyor» Cherlottetowe. Iteforeui o CM slso bs had from W. Sanukhson, F. 1*. Norton, Tuo». Aywxsa, 
(vênmïTwn'Brookkscx. Camphclton. Lot !; F. W. Huohbs. AWaer Office, Chsrlottotown, end to the 
«,h,eîib°7ït Orwell ^hoi. .l.ô Agent for the ..le ol Munny-a Mowing Mrenklmo, the ori.hrst.d 
Vsrmouth COOKINfl STOVE, and also for the Fulling M0J» of Messrs. Boiras*. Mill View, th» HooWe. Ja*. 
MiI.akk.n, New Perth, Finlay W. McDonald, Pmette; where CLOTII is received and returned with des-

pltch RICHARD J. CLARKB.
Orwall Store, Ang. 10,1861. E 1"

both

box ie the most wonderful exhibition ever heard iu 
Aie city. The most eminent moelciens in the «it, 

on to Ae platform and play most difficui 
pieces, aad Tom will sit down and follow them with 
wonderful accuracy. He is indifferent to censure or 
praise. Hie excitement »t times is so great that he 
cannot eenfaio himself. He drinks A his own music 
with all the delight that eon Id attend the perfor
mance of another. Durieg the performance of some 
of hie most brilliant passages, he laughs, shouts, 
•hake» with exsilsmenl, a» if he waa going into 
fit, aad pula his ear close down to the piano to drink 
in every strain ef melody. At the conclusion of 
every puce, be spring» to hie feet and leads the ap- 
plan** by a hearty chipping of his bands, precisely 
aa il some ooe else had been at the pDano, and he 
waa ia rapture» »t the performance. Regarding him 
as a poor blind slave, his execution would be won
derful any way ; but bis touches are exquisite and 
his performances, considered in an ertisiic point of 
view, would pet to the blush many of tbs professors 
of masks lu ta» city."

that Mb*
«age to Ale Wpl wMk that tiw I__lx* -1^ -I —Lifo ^ ^ wdlfci m A - - *nsimer pnonpeiiiy dot iubcuods we

of Bogland. W* un
to be no slight '

‘a Prioee, 
which would ro

of

filial at-

” is
beloved royal family,

Whereas, ia a letter of instruction, dated'July 
8, lMf, directed to Gen Forey, coni mantling the1 
French lorcea in Mexico, th* Emperor ol Ae Freoth 
iadlealod hia potior concerning the affairs »f this 
continent, by doAnrieg flntt k was bis fnrention to 

A a anonarehy ia.Mexico, wbfoh would re- 
•o the LaUa ram on thie side ol Ae Allen fie 

ell Aeir etreagA ami prestige, gaaranlee security to 
Ae French West hxlui Oeloeiee and thorn ef Spain ; 
secure th* interests and eetabliA the inflosnee of 
Fraoee In A# centre of America, and prevent the 
people ef the United Stoles from taking possession 
ol Use G elf of Mexico, from which they would eom- 

SeuA America, sad ao be- 
dispensers of the New World, aod 

of said policy, ao attempt 
'earthy In Mexico

» -sr———-—
Am Afrais or Lees, faonnxr, ato Firry 

Tuocsaxd Ik**ASe.—The CMdMiti “Xisxelle" 
■aye a Mew TorkMmelmm, aimed Seymoar, pamed 

idly a few days age A hot permit of
pctafiBog couple—Lis daughter and bar inland- 
*eed. The lew slope* from the girl's mi
me eight lest week, eed being provided with 

• rmseoabfc aasmi ef mmey—oimieed ea 
H nag tody's flemeeik peisheeed ticket» to 
eiaewii by Ae wsy of the New York Central, 
easy lew hew» alter their departure. A# failli

fat

»f_a detective.
It mem* that Aa kerned laws» fa this affair ie » 

worthies» Mow, ■ broken-down gambler with no
thing hoi good looks, e floe wardrobe, ead soy 
—MMf woman killing tact to mommtad him. 
The apmabMooe hogae about

ourelr umidenlol meuoer. Lore td first right 
f sd Ae easily iespiawsd heaaty—

—-------------JO e
I fa bio asttwfaao. As he waa A 

I the boom by the father 
A/ aee a# the meetings 

the yoeeg lady Informed her lever el afaetwhiA

wilds:

to^ÜFhavana lo ^tprwmsaa 
boo born mode to establish a moi

te the wishes of the 
usurpation

eontrery to the wi 
Maximilian ie hfa

'Ie, and to support 
soldiers,

people, and 
by Earepeei

slavery
domieieee, end by e deem, dated October, », 1849. 
has violated the neaagw of rivifixed warfare, by 
denying to Ae Mexican Repeblioan troops the right» 
of belligerents, find ordering their execution when
ever found, within twenty-four hour» slur capture ; 
therefore be it

Rewired, by Ihe Senate and House of Represen
tative! ef the United Stale» in Coogms—First: 
That we coxtemplate the present condition ef affaire 
ia Ihe Republic of Mexico with Ihe most profound 
solicited».

t That Ae attempt to subject one of the 
Republic»» Govern menu of Ah Cootioeat by a for- 
aigu Fewer and to establish eu its ruina a monarchy 
sustained eelriy by European bsyocets, is apposed 
the declared policy ol the Uehed States Governroei 
ideas»»* to aw people, aod eoelrery to the spirit 
*f our conetiiutioo.

Third : That the President of lbs United States 
i requested to lake such etepe concerning ibis

pave master as wiil indicate Ihe moguiaed policy 
llfo honor aad digairy of oor Govern-

A000
To all concerned I 
GEORGE NICOLL,

Proprietor of the
Prince Edward Island

1W 5 SIM tâSVMÏ
IN returning thank* to his customer» aad the public gen* 

(-rally for the liberal patronage extended to him. beg* 
to inform them that he It now manu lecturing a VERY 

FASHIONABLE STOCK of

THE LONDON ANÇ LANCASHIRE

FIRE AS» UH
INSURANCE COMPANY,

HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,

ACCEPT AIsIs CLASSES OF RISKS.

At Reasonable Rates of Premium.

CHARLES YOUNG,
eteber 19, 1M4.

Wanted t

BY the Subscriber 2 JOURNEYMEN TAILORS,to 
whom constant employment will be given for the win

ter Also a boy, one who has been about twelve mouihs st 
,he tr.de preferred. P. REILLY, Tsil.r.

Kent Street, Nor. 6,

St. Dunstan’s College.

THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST 
DOCTOR.

HOLLOWAY’S RILLS.

rns great household Medicine ranks among the landing 
nccsaurics of life. It is well known to the world that 
secures man; 

fact is

Under the Pntruaf of bit Lordship tht Biskop 
( harlottetown.

•A
rs many complaint* other remedies cannot reach, this 
as well csSablifthed a» that the sun lights the world.

Disorders of the Liver and Stomach.
Most persons will,at some period of their lives, suffer from

THIS INSTITUTION i. situated on fhe Prlnestown indigestion derangement of the liver, stomjch or bowels, 
lloeil s mile end s quarter North of Charlottetown, wh.chif not quicUy frequently settle, mto . den-
iweu.m fi i lth d far removed gvrou* illnese It i* well known in India, and other tropical^“hed.lTc-ooî md“ll w'of  ̂-ity. ,h« HoUow.y. «U, sre the only rmnedyt^ewi

COT£rColk.g= round, sr. Urge, sffording mnpl. room fo, «m. knowthsl them, 1-iU. will cure them whenevn theUrw.
me vuuv* # stomach or bowel» are out of order and that they need nagames and athletic exercise*. ... , „l„.; *
The course of Studies embraces all the branche* necessary physician, 

to prepare young men for the study of the learned profesions W eaKBOSS BIlQ VeDUlty.
or lit them for mercantile pur»uit»,sueli as History,(ieography Such as suffer from weakness, or debility, and thoaa whe
the English, French, Latin and Greek Language*, Rhetoric, want of energy, should at once have recourse to these
Mathematics, Philosophy.Chemistry, he. Music vocal and e.q they immediately purify the blood, and acting upon 
instrumental—ie also taught. the main-spring of life, give strength and vigor to the system.

The College possesses a large and well selected Library, as p0 yOUng persons entering into womanhood, with a derange- 
well as an extensive Philosophical Apparatus. ; ment of the functions, and to mothers at the turn of life, thee#

The Professors and Teachers reside in the Inatituton. pyjs will be most efficacious in correcting the title of life that 
forming but one family with the students, and exercising a ; may ^ on the turn. Y'oung and elderly men suffer in a sim- 

___ .__a___f.wnrsRlo in «liwi-inline. decorum and!;i_________________ _ .k________ :_1 . ...i__.1.----

LARGE AND ] _ ,

Boots, Shoes, &c.,
uitable for Fall end Wister Wear, couestiu* of

I! $6 P p

Mob’s, k/t ead Teeth’s BROCAS3,
(llifovd Ties).

Bey’s and Youth’s WELLINGTON BOOTS, Ac..
mn'i Caif Balmeral BOOTS,
SR G2fsei<$f Ongrses .8 
------’. Cloth aad Frit BOOTS*

... * and Balmoral

constant supervision favorable to dUciplinc, decorum and 
good morals. ...

Catholic students sre carefully and frequently instructed 
m *Laiv holy religion, which tlwy are required to pry t ice 
The most solidtcnh* attention I» paid to tne morals of all ; 
and whilst within the College enclosure, they arc constantly 
under the watchful eve of one of the Teeahem or Prefects. 
Pei feet disciplina is Strictly but kiadly i-ntoreed.

Students when entering must produce satisfactory testi
monials of good character. 4,

The College is visited r^uh^r once a week by a PhjBiciaa

Per Quarter of il Week» :
Board and Tuition, - - - - ' *??!,
Use of Library.................................................. Î ! !
Physician s Fee. - - - - - - 0 1 6

Payment to be made half-yearly in advene ;.
The College furnishes beadstevds and mattresses; the 

students must^provide their own beds and beddi.ig, brushes, 
basins, towels^ *c. „ . - ,

The Schelaslie year commences on the test Wedaisday in 
September and ends about the middle of July. Students 
•re requested to enter Ae College on the first day of the open
ing of the classe.*.

futthc, particulars sppty to A M.DONALI>

St. Du*«tea's Osthfe. Aufi. I*» ***

MU. WM. A. JOHNSTON,
Attorntg and Sarristo at $aw, 

NOTARY POBEIB)
Has resumed the practice ef his profession in llektex

led, CaM Congress an

BOOTS,
Slim*’ Felt ead Cleth, Congress sod Balmoral

BSOT8»
Children’s Roots,

all sixes, from Three's to Ten's.

■ ■ err.w mv»------------W
1 seat el fiaat wehhh, wlw had bat

xeeaatiy died, rije weald easae into ftmmkm spo. 
the day MW faanfoge a# apsssiti aa me ausouut 
•* HOfiOO, fa Fhtiedefahie, Beatoe eed New York, 

a waa ea oepertashy which he graq 
todlately droppiag fie diahsaaral 
1 which he had fa eaa week seat hen 

tariy aaqghe her heed

aee an ta (rreci tfadea

The London Register says
We stated ie our aeeoad edition leal weak thqt 
a Arebbiehoys el DaMio, Armagh, ( aahel aod 

Teem, bed ea ioterview with Sir George Grey on 
efi Ihe Catholic Ueiveraity, bet ie the 

at the ammeei we did not stale whet we 
fame daaa. that the interview throughout

MB

Fxrhsquir, the Sormtary far the Colonies 
181 iisfludisl^

Sir Robert Peel), and Mr. Braea, Ihe View] 
of Ihe demmhfiw

mode by the yoBee el
eye forty wee 
I eed eieoty- 

I asrrint Ol off.» peiref editor»

Ae Irish

Privy Ceeeril for Naliooal

•1 ■* et Shorty to eay mere el 
theCnleenmyea a vivy eari

All of the ebove ere being msntdhcturedwifli the greats»! 
tare sad under Ihe haswdinto inspection /it the subscriber, 
who will be enabled In dispose of the ahbve goods on ostler 

ms then con be imported. /
Mercliaala from the Country sre rkpectfolly inn ted to 

^vejhh Betnhlishmeni e enU befisre bnyieg their F«1

Tbs attention of sllimportevu of Boots end fiheee is culled
to the* het, that the snhseriher is prepssvd to supply the 
trade with ell hinds ot Boots sod Slum», sod wilt sill them 
at each prices a» will piwvmt the omumty of importing la - 
fcrior goods.
^ All Mads ef Boots, Shoes, *«., mod* to order et

GroRGE NiTOLL.
Ch’tewn, Sept. 17. f*. -y__________________

Office, - - Somerset Buildings
UH, Prince frit reet, 

HALIFAX, N. S.

IS THERE

in

ilar manner at the same period*, when there is always danger: 
they should therefore undergo a course of this purifying me
dicine, which ensures last mg health.

Dianrdeca ef Children.
If these Pills be used according to the printed directions 

and the Ointment rubbed over the region of the kidneys, at 
least once a day aa salt is forced into meat, it will penetrate 
the kidney* and correct any derangement of their organs. 
Should the ollliction be stone or gravel, then the Ointment 
should be rubbed into the neck of the bladder, and • few 
day* will convince the sufferer that the effect of these two re
medies is astonishing.

Disorders of the Stomach
Arc the source* of the deadliest maladies. Their effect is 

to vitiate all the fluid* of the body, and to send s poisoned 
stream through all the channels of circulation. Mow what 
is the operation of the Pill* ? They cleanse the bowel*, re
gulate the liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach into » 
natural condition, and acting through the secretive organe 
upon the blood itself, change the state ‘of the system from 
sicltncia to health, by exercising a simultaneous and whole
some effect upon all its parts and functions

Complaints of Fmmuee.
The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker sex, ar» 

invariably corrected without pain or inconvenience by the 
use of Holloway’s Pills. They are the safest and surest me
dicine for all disease* incidental to females of all ages.

BlUoue Aflection».
All young children should have administered to them, from 

time to time, a few do*e* of these Pills, which will purify 
their blood, and enable them to paie safely through the dif
ferent disorders incidental to children, such as measles, hoop
ing-cough, eowpock, and other infantile diseases. These Pills 
are so harmless in their nature ae not to injure the most deli
cate constitution, and are therefore more peculiarly adapted 
as a corrective of the humors affecting them.

Dropsy.
Hundreds are cured yearly by the use of these Pills con

jointly with the Ointment, which should be rubbed very 
bountifully into the parts affected.

Derangement of the Kidney*.
The quantity and quality of the bile are of vital import

ance to health. Upon the liver, the gland which secrete» this 
fluid so necessary for digestion, the Pills operate * 
infallibly rectifying its irregularities, and effectua 
jaundice, bilious remittents, and all the varieties < 
generated by an unnatural condition of that organ. 
UolloKays Pills are the best remedy known for ihe fol

lowing diseases 
yfgue , Debility Jaundice
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